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INTRODUCTION

About half the total root crop production in the tropics

is provided by cassava (Manihot esculenta) y,liI.ichis the root

crop most familiar to m.anyindigenous populations in South and

Central Amertic a , Africa. and Asia and it plays a prominent role

in their daily culture and subsistence (Ingram and Humphries, 1972).

In Ghana cassava is ve~ widely cultivated especially in the

southern parts of the count ry and it accounts for more than half

the total starch staples produced (Lartey et al, 1980).

The swollen roots or tubers are the economically useful

part of the cassava plant. These develop radially around the base

f'cmring clusters of five to ten tubers per plant and are mainly

utilissd as a staple food essentially as a source of carbohydrate

(Ingram and Humphries 1972).

Analytical results of the cassava tuber pulp by (Eyeson and

Ankrah (1975) gave the following average fi:ures per 100gm edible

portion.

Moisture 5. (jfo Carbohydrate 4O.8g %
Protein 1.0f§6 Fibre 0.8tff~

Fat 0.4g% Calcium 27mg7b
Phosphorus 58mdo Iron 9mg1o

Apart from the low protein content (shovm in the above data)

which makes most nutritionists to consider it as an inferior food,

cassava has an additional disadvantage in that i~ produces chronic

toxic effects which are the results of tile cyanogenetic glycosides

present in some of the species. Added to these is the extremely

perishable nature of the cassava tuber which makesit almost

impossible to store for more than a few days without severe

rotting.

Spoilage has been found to be the result of a combination

of physiological and pathological factors and is commonlymanifested
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as decay of the tissues often accompanied by a dark bluish

discoloration and/or dark streaking of the infected areas.

Amongthe microorganisms named to be responsible for the spoilage

are Rhizopus spp., Bacillus spp. and Diplodia manihoti (Saccharomyces

sPP.)

A number of investigations have been conducted into methods

of controlling spoilage and prolonging storage life. Some of t.he

suggested methods (Ingrtm &Humphries, 1972) are:

(i) reburying the roots underground to preserve them until required.

(ii) heaping the tubers and 'datering them daily to keep them fresh

(iii) arranging layers of cassava tubers al.t.emat ~~T with about 7.5cm

thick layers of the earth with the topmost Laye rs covered vii th

ne Ll, beaten earth 150m in depth and built up to a ridge to

throw off hater.

(iv) cherm ca.L treatment with fonnalin or ethylene dibromide and

ethylene bromide mixtures

( v)
(vi)

(vi L)

coating with fungicidal waxes

storage at reduced temperatures (deep freezing)

storage in moist sa?-dust in boxes or constructed palm fronds.

Of these the most effective methods are deep-freezing, storage

be tween layers of earth, and storage in, moist saw-dtlSt.

The problems associated with the storage of fresh caSSava

tubers make it incwnbent upon the food technologist to process

the tubers as quickly as possible into suitable products ,"lith

low moisture content which can be sto red much more easily and

whi.ch have a comparatively higher nutri tional val.ue and lesser

toxic effects and can serve as convenient foods. Before tl~

advent of cassava research many of these prOducts h~ve been

processed traditionally in Ghpna; notable &~ong these are GARI,

KOKONTE,STARCH,TAPIOCA.Al~D AGBELIMA(cassava dough).
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But research work at the Food Research Institute (FRI) in Accra

has led to improvement upon the traditional processing techndogy

of the various products and the development of new products.

The main purpose of this r-evi.ew is to render an up to date

account of the traditional and improved processing technologies of

caas ava products as known in Ghana with the aim of appreciating

their significance and identifying new areas of research as far as

Cassava processing is concerned. In addition an attempt is to be

made to assess the quality parauotars of sane of the p rodto t s ,

The products discussed here are AGBELHlA(cassava dough), GARI, KOKONTE,

TI'r8TANTFUFUpm'IDER,CASSAVAPLOUR, CASSAVA STARCH,Tl1PIOCA,and

GLUCOSESYRUP.

The process of producing cassava dough from cassava tubers involves

peeling, washing, grating, pressing and fermentation.

TE.'l.ditionalj'rocessins. Te~og'y

Traditionally, cassava tubers are peeled by removing and sli~ing

o:trthe skin Iii th a knife. The peeled tubers are washed thoroughly

several times with "nter and grated. The gral!ing which 'is basically a

size-reduction process is done on perforated tin sheets: by rubbing'

the peeled tubers over the rough side of the perforated' tin sheets in

a bowl. Following the initial grating the grated mash is packed into

fibre bags or baskets and cove red with a piece of sack. The liquid

is squeezed out by placing heavy stones on the bags. This partial

dewaber-ing process takes about 2-3 days and during this period

fermentation takes place. The fermented dough is packed into

polythene bags in baskets and is ready for use as an intermediate

product for many other cassava products like gard , akp.Le , fufu

and yakayake.
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For ~rtain other cassava f cod proJucts like cassava balls

(Agbelikaklo) and cassava biscuits (Agbelikponor) the cassava dough

is required in the fresh unfermented f'c rra, In this case immediately

after grating the cassava, the water and starch are squeezed out

using a muslin cloth. The fresh unfemented dough is used

immediately (Dovlo, 1972).

1E!:ero.,?"edPrC2..s.essin~..£....hnology

AGBELIMAproduction has been mechanised to an appreciable

extent. The sequence of processing is the same as for the

traditional method Le, peeling, washing, grating, pressing and

fermentation. The peeling and the washing processes are the SEUll0

as for the t.r-adLtzi onal, method,

In the improved method, grating is done on an F.R.I. fabricated

grater which consists of a t r-apezcd.dn.L hopper mounted on an angle

iron stand. The grRting rotor is made of wood 25cm in diameter and

covered with a thick perforated, galvanized metal sh~et (Lartey et al

1980). The peeled tubers are fed into the hopper and a lever is

used to press the roots against the rotating rotor. An adjustable

saW blade is incorporated which Gives a cIe arance for controlling

the particle size of the grated material. The grated mash is

loaded into woven mesh sacks of polypropylene for subsequent

pressing and fe rrrerrtat i.on,

Pressing is done in a hand operated screw-type mash press

which consists of an angle-iron fra.rr..6worksupporting galvanised

metal sheets at the sides. Moving within this housing is a

s crew ram ar-rangenent and a leverage system for pressing and

unloading respectively. A perforated false bottom is provided

which allons for a free passage of the cassava liquor on pressing

through a chute into a container below.
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The Loaded s ack is placed in the press and pressure is applied

from the top by means of the screw r-amtill about 3cY/o of the

weight of the cas sava mash is pressed out as exudate. The

partially dewate red mash is left in the press for about 6~-72
hours for fermentation to take place (Lnrye a-Brcvn and. Anderson,

1980). The product (agbelima) is then ready for use danestically

or commercially.

The significance of the iuproved process is that:-

(i) much time and Labour' is saved during the grating and

pressing processes.

(ii) the fermentation process is controlled. in such away

that the acidity of the mash is around O.7~~(lactic

acid) and this makes the dough less acidic.'
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CASSi.V i. ~BER J
I ~I==~~ CJ.:'.,SSilVL.PEELS, PEEL~JG_ (for an.inal. feed)

peeled
tubersCLE.AN WATER

~---!.--"l----~rr ":'STE"Ii.<iSH '.1 LTER

washed
peeled
tubers

(Fermentation t akes place
concurrently with pressing)

Grated
mash

PRESSTIJG ~,CASSAV A STiJtCH
(for preparation of Tapioca
and glucose. syrup)

AGBELIM.A (FERMENTED Cj~SSAVL DOm-H)

Sll:lPLE FLO'-/ DI.i:'GRi;M FOR AGBELDAA PRODUCTION
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G~RI

G~ri is a granular p'iooc:uctobtained by sieving casaava dough
and then frying it~

Tradi tiona! Pz;coe:ie:i..ng ~~ho~ __

The cassava tubers are peeled, washed, grated and the grated

mash pressed and femen tad. ae in AGBELll'!Apreparation. For
preparation of GARI the dough is allowed to foment for an
extended period of about 3-4 clays in order to develop the highly
desirable acidic taste in the product , ''l'he dough 13 then partly"
dried and gramil.atecl by disintegrating and forcing it through

the traditional bamboocane sieve on the applioation of moderate
hand pre asurc , The granUlated fermented dough 1:3 then roasted, in a
shallow earthenware pot; heated underneath by firewood. l)J.ring the

roasting process tre granuLated meal, is spread in the earthenware
pot and tossed eons'tant Iy ;,iith a flat piece of ealabazsh until it i~

formed into gelatinised grains. The product is sifted to Obtain
unifortl grains of GhRI after which it is further dried and packed

into fibre bags for the market (Dovlo, 1972).

,ImprovedPr;.ocessing Technology

After the initial processes of peeling, washang and grating of

the tuber as described before, the grated mash is pre aeed in the screw

press to a moisture content of 43 - 45%and allowed to fennent for
not more than 72 hours (3 clays) the dcugh is then disir)tegrated and
and granulated by the tradi tional method of using moclerate hand

pressure to force it through a bambooeane sieve. The granulated
f'e rmerrted meal is now roasted in large slightly ooncave metal pans
gently heat.ed undeme at.h with .firewood. The meal is spread thinly
in the pan about 2-3kg at a time and stirred eontinously till

the correet degree of crispness and a light yellon colour is

attained. The roasted GAR! is thoroughly oooled and sifted over
the traditional bamboowoven-e ane sieve (or an il.S'lM MeshNo.5
siove). The coarse particles retained on the sieve are rulled-
milled and added back to main~atch to ensure a Wliform product.
The final. product is non thoroughly cooled and packed in 1 or 2 kg

batches in polythene bags or alternatively in ;Qkg jute
bag~ lined TIith polythene sheets (Laryea-Br(1;7nand l:.nderson 1980) •.
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CLSSieVi; TUBER

~==>~Cl.SSi"V.n. PEEL
(r or arriraa.L feed)

Peole·::
tubers

\J as hed
peeled
tubers

~Iaste wash wat e r

GRid1INGI-
grntod
mash

[PRESS~G C.L~SSAV~·

pressed (for t a

f e nl0n te d mas h sy

I GRJ-J'TULll.TTI-TGI
granulated
~emented mash ,

ifI RO.'~STJNG I
Initial gari.

,

GEVn~G
- I -.

I

t"l. STi.RCH
pi oca & gl UC OSEl

rup)

Coarsefine gari. ••
pa~les gari PjlrtiOles

(Final Pro('..uct)"~F===Fine gari p ar-t.i.c.Les ••• [!IiL~

sn~E FLOY-IDH.GR.'•.lYI FOR GlJ1.I.y'RODUCTION
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(i) Much time an d labour is s averl .lur ing the grating and pressing

processes.

(ii) The whoLe process facili tat.es .i.ncr'eas e in prcG.uction rate by

ro'lucing the 't i rae use d Ln grating and pressing. The f8rmenta-

tion time can also be reduced by inoculn.tinG the grated mash

ni th exuda tc froo fl. previous fe rrao rrt.od Dash prior to the

dewp..tering process.

(iii) The efficient control of the fermentation ensures that the

final product is neither too s~eet nor too ~cidic.

(iv) A Dare unif' orm product is ensured by the Billing of coarse

pnrticles nrl~ the n.ddition of this to the original batch.

(v) Roasting Ln metalware pans (as opposed to earthenware pots)

ensures a more efficient heat transfur ['.11('. thorofore efficient

roasting (ie. short ronsting tine and a more crisp product.

(vi) the dryness MQ crispness of the p roduct are raa.irrtrrined through

the Bode of packaging in polythene bags.

Qual;!.£[,Parrun~ters of G-jJU

G-oodquality G-hRIshould:

(i)
( ii)

(iii)

be dry and crisp

be light or creamy ye Ll o» in colour

not be bland to taste but shaule have a slibhtly sour
(acidic) am;' sharp taste but wi thout ally peculinr odours

(iv)

( v)

( vi)

( va i.)

(viii)

preferably have a 10\; fibre content

swell to about three times its VOl1.ll!IOwhen soaked rr.i th Bater

have a comparatively Love r cyanide content

the particihes should be of nearly un.if'orm size

the pr01uct should be clear ane free frcD extraneous matter
(ie. stones, dirt particles, insects or their parts)
(Larye a-Br ovn and Anders on, 1980).
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Tracli tLona.l.Lythe bitter var-ioty of cassava is n ortra'l.Iy

us ed fer KOKONTEproluction because of its 10\, cost and abunc.ance,

The Cassava t.ubo r-s are peeled P.••."1.c:. '.:Elshe'l several tines ,;i th wator ,

The v.ashe d tubors are cut int c chips of appr-oximat.eLy 1 x 'I X 2CD

si aos or into 1-208 cubes. The chips are w ashed , t hor-ough'Ly

c1.rained and sp road in thin layers on trays, concrete floors,

roof tops ot c , to dry. They are t.urnet pe rd octica.l.Iy to give

uniform drying and are of ton co.ll.ec t.ed or covcro d at nigh or

vhcn r?ining. The chips arc (~ric;(~to a n oLst urc conto nt below

14% vihi.cb roquircs ab out throe clays in cLoar- "<;"lcatheror be twecn

4-6 days in bad veat.ho r-, DurinG the poriod of ('.rying, fementa-

tion takes place and tho exposure of thE: chips to both (lew and

sunlight causes thom to beoono mouldy and dark in colour. 'I'ho

dr ic d chips are then pounded in il. rao r-t ar- to reduc:e their

sizes after which they are milled inti..' flour (KOKONTE) and

paoke d in polythene bags fer st or-age (Dovlc, 1972).

Im:e.ro~.£.c..e.l?sing Technoloa

In the Lnproved process cas sava tubers are pcoLcd, 'Hashed

and gr-at.ed on the FRI fabricated grate r, as in J'~GBELniA

prcIuc td on, The gr at ed nash is pre ase d using the sc re ..." press

to squeeze out as much of the cassava liquor as possible. The

partitlly deY/aterefl. cake is then Lcade c. into a.Lununi.un trays

at a rate of 12-15kg1 sq motor' aLl.oved to stand f or about

8-12 hours f or a slight fomentation t 0 take place MC'. then

dehydrated in a cabinet dryer or a solar t.orrt dryer, to the

dosired. moisture content of belCJITJ14%. The dried p.rc-ai c't

is then miller" into KOKONTE(femente1 cassava flour) and

pac ked in po.Iy thene b",gs fer st or-agc (Laryea-Brown and

Anderaon 1980).
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(i) Nuch tine and. labour is s aved by grating as cpposctl to

chip~ing in the tradition~ method.

Ut.) The final product is loss starchy since sene of the st.arch
is pressed out before d~Jing.

(iii) The trr..ditional ne thod of ~"',.ryingexposes the cas sava chips to

mould grO'.·:thbut this is reducerl in the ioprvvoQ method.

thro4gh the use of cabinet dryore to facili tat e dryi.ng,

(iv) .ri.flatoxin ccntarririat i.cn is reducod an ~ the ·...hitenoss of tho

flour is enhanced becnuse of the rer~uction in mouLd growth.

(v) 1.s a result of the Lnpr-o'red quality ("hiteness) of tho flour

the thick porriclgo propar ed f r on t.h o flOUT has a lighter and

more attractive colour compnr-o.' tc tho da.rk appear-ance of
~

porridge propa rod f r-cn tho trncli ti cnally pr-oeessed kokonte flour.

(vi) Grating of the cas sava tuber Lnstc ad of chi.pp.i.ngincreases the

s urf' nce aro a ·'nJ. therefore facilitates drying.
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TUBERS

I===~CASSAVA PEELS
(for animal feed)

peeled
tuber&Clean water

washed
peeled
tubers

Waste wash water

GRATING

grated
mash

(fermentation takes place .---...%....----
concurrently with I===~CASSAVA STARCH
pressing) (for tapioca & glucose

syrup)slightly
fenwnted
mash

MILLING

KOKONTE (FINAL PRO mCT)

.2..JtvIPLE FLOYi DIAGRAM FOR KOKON'IE PRODUCTION
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FUFU

Traditional Process

In the traditional method of preparing fufu the cassava tubers

are peeled am. washed. Peeling is done by outting through the

,peel along one side of the tuber and pulling off the peels by hand.

The' peeled and washed tubers are cut into smaller pieces and boiled

for about 20-30 minutes, then pounded with a pestle in a mortar

Until a paste is fanned.

Improved Process~nE Tec~olo~

In the improved method the cassava is prepared int 0 an instant

fuf'u 'powde'r which is reconstituted into the traditional fufu when

re quired , In the preparation of the INSTAlIlTFUFU POWDERtb.e cassava

tubers are peeLedj washed and cut into smaller pieces and boiled for

a period of about 20-30 minutes as in the traditional process. The

boiled pieces are then mashed and dried in a cabinet drye r, The

dried mash is milled into a fine powder to give the instant fufu

powder. To reconstitute into the traditional fufu, the powder is

mixed with a suitable amount of hot (not boiling) water and stirred

rapidly until a paste is f onned,

Significance of the Improved Process

The availability of the instant fufu powder saves the housewife

from the labour, time and drudgery involved in making fufu the

traditional way. Also, the production of the powder makes it

possible for fufu to be made by one person without much j'.'1conve-

nience as opposed to the traditional method where two persons

are needed to conveniently pound fufu.
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CASSAVA TUBERS

t=====>CASSAVA PEELS
(for animal feed)

clean water
peele d

tubers

washed
pee:hsd
tubers

waste wash water

water & heat
cut pieoes
of tubers

boiled
pieces

MASHING

boiled oassava
mash

DRYDIG

dried
mash

I MILLD~G I

INSTilNT FA POWDER
(FINAL PRDDD:; T)

SllliPLE FL01i DIAGRAM FOR PRODUCTION OF :rnSTA1~T FUFU P01vDER
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Cl..3SAVA FLOUR(UNFERMENTED)

UNFERMENTEDCASSAVii FLOURis not produced traditionally in
Ghana. The only kind af CASSAVA FLOURproduced traditionally

is KOKONTE(fermented cas s ava flour) the processing of which has

been describod already. The Food Research Instiiu t.e , Accra has

developed a method of pr-odue Lng unf'e rment.ed cassava flour for

use in "Composite Flours" for baking purposes.

FRI ProcessinB TechnologX

Cassava tubers are peeled and washed with several changes

of w at.e r-, The peeled, washed tubers are grated in the FRI

fabricated grater and the grated mash is rapidly dewat e re d in a

screw press without allowing time for fe rmerrtat Lon to take place,

the partially dewatered mash is loaded into tr~s at a rate of

12-15kg per square meter and immediately dehydrated in,a oabinet

dryer to the desired moisture content of below 14%. The dried

p rodrc t is then milled into a fine powder and packed in polythene

bags (Larye a-Brown and Anderson, 1980).

Some Quail ty Param~s of CASSAVA FLOUR

Good quality C.iJ3SJ,.V~~FLOURmu s t t-«

L, have a clean fresh odour free from any

musty, eartb.7, raneid or other foreign characteristics.

;'ti:. have a moisture content of 10-13.5%

iU. be very clean and :fl.ree from pigment or dirt.
"it .. have a pH of 4.7 - 5.3

••!f:

v.. be a fine powder .

vi. have an ash content of o.~ or less (Brautlecht, 1953).
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CP.SSAVi. TUBER

rpPEELRRi::IIFi\~raG:-l---~ C1.SS.i..Yi-•. PEEL
(for animal feed)

peeled

tubersclean water

w as te wash water

grated
mash

(no fennent ation) F===~Cb.SSLV J.... STilliCR

unfermented
pressed cake

DRYn-m

dried
cake

CfillSl.Y A FLO DR
(Final Product)

STh1PLE FLOVi DIl.GRtJS FOR CbBS).VL FLOUR PRODUCTION
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C.ABSLVASTAACH

Traditional Process~~ T8c0nolo~

Traditionally STiill.CHis obtained as a by-product of

AGBELIMAor GARIproduction. Tho cassava liquor exuded during

the initial pressing of the grated mash is a.Ll.owed to stand

undisturbod for about six hours during which timo the starch

sottles to the bottom. The supernatant is decanted and the

residual STLRCHwashed "ith clean water, a.l.l.owed to settle

again and the supornaiarrt ~nedecanted. The process is repeated

until the desired whitones s of the STi.JtCHis acha.eved, The

resulting product is then dried.

i,.lternatively after the initial peeling arid washing ,the

tuber lS grated. and ground with hater into a starch slurry which

is at r-a.i.rredand a.lLov.ed to settle. After settling the liquid

is decanted and fresh water is addod to produce another starch

slurry and left to settle again. The proc ess is repoated until

the desired uhi.teness of tho STARCHis achieved. The purified

block of STiillCHis t.hen dried (Dovlo, 1972).

Some Quality Para.I1!.etors of CASS;"VASTi..RCH

Good Quality CiiSSi"VASTJillCHmust:-

L, have a clean fresh odour free from any musty, earthy,

rancid other odour of foreign characteristi~s.

.ii., be free from foreign contaminants like pigment, dirt and

protein.

iii. have a clean whi to appearance

iv. have a pH at 4.5 - 7.0

v. if sodium metabisulphite is used in its preservation

it should show not more than a trace of S02

(Brautlecht, 1953).
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Cle an w ate r.

peeled
tubers

washed
peeled
tube rs

1aste wath water

GIU.TING

grated
mashc~oan water

stareh
slurry

STRJ~INn~G1====~Cassav a .c ake

fresh
starch suspension

SETTLll'TG.•J.J D DEC..imTi'..TION

semi-solid
staroh ~waste wator

GJ,sSJ,.VASTARCH(final product)

SllSPLE FLOT7DIhGRi.JriFOR C~SSL.Vj~ST;.nCH PReDUCTION
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TliPIOCii.---
Traditional P~02essin~ Technologz

In T.i~IOCAprocessing, fresh cassava starch is extracted

from eassava tubers using the method. described above. The fresh

starch so extracted is partially dried Md. sifted over the

tracl.i tional bamboo cane sieve.

Finally the sifted starch is roasted in a hot, Hell greased

earthenware pot until gelatinised grMules are fo rued (Dovlo, 1972).

GLUCOSESYRUP

GLUCOSESYRUPis the hydrolytic product of cassava starch.

It is not produced traditionally in Gh811a,howsvor the Food Research

Institute does produce GLUCOSESYRUPfr~l cassava starch.

Method Us~g by FRI

Cassava starch is extracted from cassava tubers in the usual

manner, il4fJ/o suspension of the cassava starch is made and acidified,

with HCLto a pH of about 2.0. The acidified suspension is placa:lin

a pressure cooker and he.rt ed at 1600C until all the starch is

hydrolysed. The suspension is thon ne ut ra Lised to a pH of 5.0
wi th soda ash (sodium carbonate) and filtered. Tho fil tmte is

decolorised using charcoal and evap or-at.ed in an open pan until a

coneen tration of 80}6 solids is reached. The glue ose syrup is

presorved with 1% sodium motabisulphite solution (Ankrah E.K., 1976)~
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CASSiN j, TUBER

GREL_'~nlG Ji'=~~=~~~"'Cli.SSiNJi. PEEL
~-- - -- (for Animal feed)

1peeled

_ ~~~r. sclean water ~----- -----.

·,~p.shou
peeled.
tubers

?>W[!.st8wash \;ater

clep~ water ~

GF.J~TING &
GRllJDING

starch
slurry

~TrUl.TIJnrG t====~CASSAVA ChKE

fresh starch
suspension

-SETTLING &~
DECANTING
. --

\7 as te water
serai c-s olid
starch

PARTI.AL DRYING

partially
dried.
starch

gr-,-.:.nulated
starch

(final p r-or.uc t)

SD1PLE FLOri DIAGRlJfL FOR Ti;.J?IOCA PRODU; TION



GASSLVil. TUBER

CASSLt. STi:RCH'water HCL
...---.__.~_.__L .. _

SUSPENSION FORJiLTION LND
i;.CIDIFIC.t.TION

~-afo acidified stn.rch
suspension

hydrolysed.
starch (acidic)

NEUTRiLI S•..TION

Decolorising
charcoal

hydrolysed starch
(ne ut r-a L)

excess Na2Co
3

+ other solids

crude G-~ucose
soluti on

decolor :isecl glucose
s oll\.lti on

_ CONCEI.J'rHATION ~

clear gLucose
syrup1% sodium

metabisulphi te

G-LUCOSE SYRUP (fin?~ Pr -:.:duc t)

SIMPLE FL at.' DIJ:.G-Rd:'I FOR G-LUCOF',"! SYRUP PRODUCTION
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CONCLUSION

It can be seen from the above that much has been achi.eved
as far as the processing of cassava tuber is concerned. i. lot

more has boen .one in other research cerrt ros out si.de Ghana.

SOfie of these are:-

(1) Production of ethanol from. cassava starch in one-stop

f'e rme nbatri on process - alcohol yields of betx.een 82.3-99.(%
are obtained (Abstracts on Cassava, 1981).

(2) Biochemical process for the synthesis of protein from

cassava - the process yields a solid of 45-9or~ protein

sui table f or use as a food suppLemorrt (i•.bstracts on Cassava,

1981) •

(3) The enrichment of CA.SSA.vaprotein by f'e rmerrt.Lng starch m. thout

previous hydrolysis using the yo as t Candida t.r-opd ca.Li.e ,

Cassava so enriched contains 21.3% protein, with essential

amino aci.d content corap ar'ab.Le to 'that of fish flour, is

digestible A.nddevoid of e~ acid tA.ste. Since it is a

commonfeed it!s use is recomr~endedin human nutrition

(i.bstrA.cts on Cassava, 1981).

(4) The incorporation of fresh caSSA.Vainto bread.

But in spite of these it cannot be considered that w crik done

so fA.r has been exhaustive. Even though the processing of cassava

into various products leads to an Lncre as e in proteiniobtainod is

still 10\1. Some research work CM therefore be directed t.oward s

increasing the protein content of t he various products whi.Ls't still

making them useful in thoir trA.c1itional roles and uses fwd maintaining

their quality characteristics. Somework has already been done in

the F. R. 1. on the fortification of GJ.RIwith textured prote in.

Lcontent of some prodLCts, the level of protein
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Some of the research vcrks cited above show the possibility of

enriching cassava rae a.l or s tarch '.'lith single-cell protein.

But there is tlP need to establish whether such protein enriched

cassava Lleal cnn be used to produce the various products Qiscussed

in this paper (especially those that involve fermentation) and

whether the p r cduct s would have acceptable organoleptic properties.

It has also been reported by Favier (1977) that processing

treatments such as soaking, peoling, Billing, cooking even though

elioinate toxic subst ances , raaks the products more acceptable for

consumption, enable them to be stored LlOroeasily e.ud iLlprove their

digestitilities, they result .in considerable Los scs of nutrients

like protein, fat, total carbohydrate, in:·'_gestiblo carbohydrate,

ash, thiamin, riboflavin, nicotinic acid, calciun, total phosphorus,

phosphorus, ~~,'liron. It is possible that othor procossing

·'::r".';~~onts employed in the procluction of the various cassava

products could result in similar losses or other effects. It would

therefore be in order if an investigation is made into tho effect

of each of the processing methods on the nutritional value of cas sava

products and how such losses can be minimized.

other possible research problems that can be given attention are:

i. Improvement upon traditional method of tapioca puoduction

ii. Development of an intermediate DEHYD"R.ilTED.J:i'ER11EJ.'JTEDCil-SS.tl.Vi..

DOUGHthat can be reconstituted for use in the preparation of

garti , akple, yakayake arid other agbelima based pr-oduota,

.ii i , Protein enrichment of cassava starch Vii th ':;egetabJ_e protein

for the production of a more nutriti ous t apaoca,

,.
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F. R. 1. (FOOD RESEj,.RCH llTSTlTUTE, ACCRi.) improved processing technologies. New produc ts
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